
Studying the Word of GODActively on Tuesday

“As for these four children, God gave them knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom:
and Daniel had understanding in all visions and dreams.” Daniel 1:17

Parent Link:   Pray as you begin and end.
Each week you will be given a bible story to read to your
child(ren).  If your child is learning to read this is a good time for
them to practice; and you can reread for understanding and
answering the questions.  Activities are to help children
understand and remember the facts of the story.
There maybe links to Youtube for children to watch; these are
visuals and songs to help them retell the story.
Always review the last week lesson.
Be creative!

The Bible Teaches Me to Follow Jesus
Unit Aim: Follow Jesus by praying, sharing,helping, and thanking.

Lessons
1. Jesus Teaches About Prayer         Luke 11:1-4; Matthew 6:5-13

2. Jesus Teaches About Sharing       Luke 12:13-21

3.  Jesus Teaches About Helping      Luke 10:25-37

4.  Jesus Teaches About Being Thankful    Luke 17: 11-19

Resources: International Children’s Bible; New King James Version;
Route 52- Week Bible Journey; Sermons4Kids; Ministry to Children;
DTLK and youtube.



4.  Jesus Teaches About Being Thankful    Luke 17: 11-19
Memory Verse: “A person must continue follow only the teaching of Christ” 2 John 1:9a

Don't you just hate it when someone does something nice for you
and your mother prompts you by saying, "Now, what do you say?"
You knew what to say, didn't you? We all know what to say, but
unfortunately, we sometimes forget to say it. That is what happened
in our Bible lesson today.

Our Bible story today is about ten lepers. Do you know what a
leper is? No, it is not an animal with spots on it. That's a leopard!
However, a leper does have spots. A leper is a person who has a
disease called leprosy. This disease causes sores all over the body.
Leprosy was very common in Jesus' day, and people who had this
disease were thought to be unclean. They were required to stay
away from other people because of the fear that they might infect
them with their disease.

One day, Jesus was walking through a small village when he saw
a group of ten lepers. They stood far away from Jesus and called to
him, "Jesus, Master, have pity on us." Obviously, they knew who
Jesus was and that he had the power to heal them. When Jesus
heard them, he called back to the lepers and said, "Go, show
yourself to the priest."

As the lepers went on their way to see the priest, they looked at
their skin and the sores were gone. Jesus had healed their disease.
They were so happy that they ran up and down the streets singing
and dancing. Suddenly, one of them stopped and went back.
Praising God with a loud voice, he threw himself at Jesus' feet and
said, "Thank You." Jesus said to him, "Weren't there ten who were
healed? Where are the other nine?" Only one out of ten
remembered to say, "Thank You."

God does so much for us! Every day he provides everything we
need: food, clothing, and a place to live. Do we ever forget to say,
"Thank You?" Let's stop right now and say "Thank You" and ask
God to help us remember to thank Him every day.



4.  Jesus Teaches About Being Thankful    Luke 17: 11-19
Memory Verse: “A person must continue follow only the teaching of Christ” 2 John 1:9a

International Children’s Bible   Luke 17:11-19
Be Thankful
11 Jesus was on his way to Jerusalem. Traveling from Galilee to Samaria, 12
he came into a small town. Ten men met him there. These men did not come
close to Jesus, because they all had a harmful skin disease.
13 But they called to him, “Jesus! Master! Please help us!”  14 When Jesus saw
the men, he said, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” While the ten men
were going, they were healed.  15 When one of them saw that he was healed,
he went back to Jesus. He praised God in a loud voice. 16 Then he bowed
down at Jesus’ feet and thanked him. (This man was a Samaritan.)  17 Jesus
asked, “Ten men were healed; where are the other nine? 18 Is this Samaritan
the only one who came back to thank God?”  19 Then Jesus said to him,
“Stand up and go on your way. You were healed because you believed.”

New King James Version  Luke 10:25-37
Ten Lepers Cleansed

11 Now it happened as He went to Jerusalem that He passed through the
midst of Samaria and Galilee.  12 Then as He entered a certain village, there
met Him ten men who were lepers, who stood afar o�. 13 And they lifted up
their voices and said, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!”  14 So when He saw
them, He said to them, “Go, show yourselves to the priests.” And so it was
that as they went, they were cleansed.  15 And one of them, when he saw that
he was healed, returned, and with a loud voice glorified God, 16 and fell
down on his face at His feet, giving Him thanks. And he was a Samaritan.  17
So Jesus answered and said, “Were there not ten cleansed? But where are the
nine? 18 Were there not any found who returned to give glory to God except
this foreigner?”  19 And He said to him, “Arise, go your way. Your faith has
made you well.”



4.  Jesus Teaches About Being Thankful    Luke 17: 11-19
Memory Verse: “A person must continue follow only the teaching of Christ” 2 John 1:9a

Family Study: 4-12 Year Olds

True or False  (Circle or Write the Correct Answer)
1. Jesus was on his way to Jerusalem. True or False

2. A group of twelve men met Jesus. True or False

3. The men had the measles. True or False

4. They called out to Jesus, “ Jesus! Master! Please help us.” True or False

5.  Jesus said “ Go, show yourselves to the priest”. True or False

6. As the men hurried to the priest, they were all healed! True or False

7.  Only one man turned around and went back to Jesus. True or False

8. The man laid facedown at Jesus feet and thanked him. True or False

9. Then the other men came back and thanked Jesus. True or False

10. Jesus said “Rise up and go, Your faith has made you well. True or False


